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The activation of carbon-hydrogen bonds

lialcolm L.H. Green and Dermot OHare
Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory, South Parks Road, Oxford, OX1 3QR, U.K.

Abstract — The general properties required for a transticn metal
compound to react with carbon—hydrogen bonds, and especially those
of alkanes, are discussed in the light of current examples.

This lecture summarises recent advances in the field and examines some of the current
ideas governing the search for homogeneous transition metal catalysts, which it is hoped
will lead to the useful and specific functionalisation of carbon—hydrogen bonds.

The carbon—hydrogen bonds which are the primary target for this research are those for
which there are no 1xiown routes for their functionalization. Paraffins constitute a major

group as do the alkyl substituents in many organic compounds. Overall, new methods for the
functionalisation of carbon—hydrogen bonds, aliphatic or aromatic, are of general
interest. Here we are not concerned with the well—known, non—selective reactions of
paraffins, such as chlorination (ref. 1), oxidation, (ref. 2a,b,c), the super—acid
catalysed addition of alkanes to olefins (ref. 2d,e,f), nor with the important
hydroxylation reactions , catalysed by P450 enzymes (ref. 3), with C—H activation by
octaethylporphyrin and related complexes (ref. 4a), or with selective oxidative—coupling
reactions such as the recently observed formation of ethylene and ethane from CFI4 and 02

catalysed by lithium—doped MgO (ref. 4b).

Here we are concerned with those reactions in which the activation step proceeds by the
oxidative—addition of a carbon—hydrogen bond to a transition metal centre, followed by
subsequent reactions leading to a functionalised product, as shown in fig. 1.

/ H i—filled d—orbital
N + H—C— .—' 11 + substrate

StepA
StepB ___

Mn\2I+
-,C—substrate d d

empty d—orbital
N represents a complexed Electron number Electron number

transition metal centre
ff1

Fig. 1. General inter—molecular alkane Fig. 2. A symbolic illustration of the two

activation reaction. d—electrons and two d—orbitals required for
oxidative—additim of a C—H bond to a metal
centre M. Note that the reaction results in
an increase of electron number of M by two.

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS OF MECHANISM

For a normal non—radical pathway, there appear to be certain minimal requirements for a
transition metal centre which will undergo an oxidative—additiai reaction with a C—H bond
to form a product intermediate containing two new bonds, i.e. a H—M—C moiety. These
requirements are:

The presence on the metal of two or more valency d—electrons, i.e. for d'1 n must be 2 or
greater, and also there must be two available metal orbitals, of essentially d—character.
These requirements are illustrated in fig. 2.
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1898 M. L. H. GREEN and D. O'HARE

If the H—M—C intermediate is an 18—electron system, as will often be the case, then
subsequent fun ctionalisation reaction will normally require formation of a 1 6—electron
intermediate in which the H—C—H system is maintained. This intermediate will then be
available for subsequent addition reactions with substrate leading to product formation. A
schematic reaction sequence is shown in fig. 3 , in which several possible
functiatalisation reactions are exemplified.

c /C /CCC
c=c

" C \H

/C
11 M 4 18e HC—C—C,—
LH
18e 16e

X /C

11
M + X—C

Fig. 3. (i) Addition of an olefin giving, eventually, a new alkane.
(ii) X—Y has many possibilities, for example R—H of an alkane
giving R—C, a higher alkane. Such a reaction would be favourable
if the resulting dihydrogen intermediate reacted
with added olefin forming another alkane.

THERMODYNAMIC CONSIDERATIONS

We first consider Step A (fig. 1), the formation of the H—H—C intermediate. Typically, the
carbon—hydrogen bond strengths of simple hydrocarbons decrease in the order aromatic (ca.
110 kcal/mol > primary (CH3C) (ca. 98 kcal/mol) > secondary (C—CH2—C) (ca. 95 kcal/mol) >
tertiary (C—CHR2) ca. 92 kcal/mol. These substantial C—H bonds strengths require strong

M—H and M—C bonds if the intermediate H—H—C product is to be stable with respect to the
reactants. In other words, the 16—electron metal centre must be highly reducing so that the
oxidative—addition of the C—H bond is thermodynamically favourable. Metal centres which are
highly reducing are often referred to as electron rich (high—energy centres).

For a catalytic reaction, it is not necessary for Step A to have a —AG, but of courseG
must be negative for the overall reaction. There are many possible favourable reactions of
C—H bonds which give C—X derivatives. However, the difficulty of achieving specific
catalytic C—H fun ctionalisaticn lies in the choice of substrates and products which will
not themselves preferentially react with the metal centre in undesirable ways as discussed
below.

TABLE 1 provides some thermodynamic data for the reactions of hydrocarbons (ref. 5)

KINETIC CONSIDERATIONS

Desired selectivity for C—H functionalisation reactions may often require kinetic rather
than thermodynamic control. For example, the radical induced chlorination of paraffins
proceeds so that the weakest C—H bonds are prefentially chlorinated, giving tertiary and
secondary alkyl halides in preference to the more desirable terminal halides.

Jones and Feher have made an elegant study of the well—established preference for metal
centres to add to the stronger aromatic C—H bonds rather than the weaker aliphatic C—H
bonds (ref. 6). They have shown that kinetic control arises from the greater ability of
aromatic molecules to precoordinate to the metal centre (via an ui2—bond)(ref. 7,8). See
fig. 4.
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TABLE 1 • Gibbs free energy values for hydrocarbon fnctionalization reactions.

Reaction Products G kcal mo11

CH4

C3H8

C6H6

CH4

C3H8

C6F16 J

CH4

C6H6

C3H8

C6H6

C3F18

C6 F!6

C3H6

c—C5 118

4c—C5H8

—24 .6

—29.4

—30.3

—27.5

—32 .9

—39.1

— 9.7

—16 .1

+11.0

+ 9.0

+ 1 .0

+ 0.6

— 7.8

— 5.7

—34 .9

i)LG* R aryl

11

*(ii)LG R = alkyl

Fig. 4. Schematic energy profile of the reaction of [M] + R—H.
(1) 11 at high energy reacts with K—H.
(ii) G for R alkyl is reater than for R = aryl so arene rapidly adds

giving the (MI — arene intermediate.
(iii) Although they have not yet been detected it seems likely that alkane

addition proceeds via prior formationóf an agostic intermediate.
(iv) Rather than a wholly intermolecular pathway.

+ Cl2

CH3C1

->
CH3CH2CH2C1

C6H5 Cl

CH3OH

) Pr'OH

C6H5OH

n—C 118
+ C=C —4

C6H5CH2 CH3

+ CO )
n—C3H7CHO

+ CO >
n—CH5CHO

+ CO +
112

—)
i-C3H7CH2OH

+ CO +
112

, C6H5CH2OH

i—C4H10

+
CF!4

)
c—C5HCH3

C6H6+3c—C5 Hi

All values are for gas phase reactions at 298K and n.t.p.

(iv)(i)
Rri+i
H

Ne— H — R

(iii)
/R(ii).-aryl
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The precoordination of alkanes is restricted to formation of an agostic MFF-C bond. These
are now well established in intramolecular systems, e.g. the titanium—ethyl compound in
fig. 5 (ref. 9,10), and there is evidence for their occurrence in the bonding of methane to
[Cr(C0)5] and [Fe(C0)4] (ref. 11).

The formation of these agostic bonds requires the presence of a suitably disposed, empty,
and preferably low—lying, metal orbital. A full theoretical discussion of C—H activation

has been published (ref. 12b).

The activation of aliphatic C—H bonds of those compounds which may be regarded as paraffin
derivatives may proceed via precoordination which involves either agostic M'H—C bond
formation, or via prior coordination of another more reactive group of the derivative, see
fig. 6.

Cl M + X—(CH ) —CH —H ______ X—(CH )2n 2 > + 2n
M CH

( Co H"
2

P—4T1 _—CH " 1 CH

'H—CH
R31' H./2

Cl R = OMe,
p—MeC H X—( CH ) X( CH )

65 2n < 2n
M—CH 11 CH

C 2 "H' 2
Mn H

/1 •—C' C0 C 0 M = cor'iplexed metal centre.

Fig. 5. Examples of simple compounds which
contain agostic M—H—C bonds. Many other Me P—CH _________
examples are known (ref. 12a). 2,, 2 —3

M H

il IIC*H
CH3 *

RP RP 2+ C H
CH M H M —H

(B) IN CH=CH (c) H
I 2 CH CH

ziii2 *

3 2 'H 2

CH + Lu—C H Fig. 6. Examples of intra— or pseudo—intra
molecular oxidative—addition reactions
of carbon—hydrogen bonds. When X=H then
the reaction is a pseudo—intermolecular

Fig. 7. An example of a homogeneous system reaction. The specific examples (a—d) are
which reacts with methane. No intermediate intra—molecular reactions. (b) is called
is observed in this d° system. the ortho—elimination reaction.

An example of a homogeneous methane activation reaction is shown in fig. 7 (ref. 13). No
intermediate was detected, nor indeed is expected, since the metal centre has no d—
electrons available for the formation of two new bonds.

The description of the bonding in the intermediate B (fig. 7) must formally resemble that
in the stable compounds [Ta(—C5H5)2H3] (ref. 14) and [W(Y—C5H5)2H3j (ref. 15) , except
that there will be two electrons fewer in the [MH3] fragment, i.e. the HOMO in the Ta and W

compounds will be the empty LUMO in the Lu compound [Lu(1.—C5Me5) CH3]. The favourable
kinetics for methane activation by the lutetium compound indicates te kinetic advantage of
a low—lying LUMO which can enhance precoordination of the alkane.

EXAMPLES OF C-H ACTIVATING SYSTEMS

These examples will be restricted to formally intermolecular reactions (see fig. 1. It is
interesting to note that the first examples of methane activation were by Pt2 salts
(ref.16) and the lutetium system in which, for different reasons, relatively low—lying

empty d—orbitals are present.
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I The oxidative additive of transition metal compounds to carbon-hydrogen bonds giving H—M—C
derivatives, which are stable to isolation

TABLE 2 shows the stable starting compounds and the methods by which they are induced to
react. With few exceptions, the starting compounds In TABLE 2. are 18—electron compounds
and give rise to the reactive intermediate via thermal or photochemical reactions. The
most common photoinduced initiation step involves elimination of dihydrogen, as was first
demonstrated for [WO1,CsHc)2H2] (ref. 17b). The normal thermal initiation is a simple
reductive elimination of'alkane from an alkyl—hydride derivative. Most of the implied
intermediates have not yet been characterised as extensively as tungstenocene (ref. 20).

The 16—electron tungstenocene has been characterised by matrix—isolation studies which show
it to have a parallel—ring, sandwich structure and a triplet ground state (ref. 21).

Most of the products of the C—H additions are 18—electron compounds which are then
available for classic M—C cleavage reactions, e.g. with halogens. In this manner,
stoicheiometric conversion of C—H to C—X can be acheived (ref. 22). There are many metal
compounds which will react with C—H bonds, but for which the oxidative addition product is
not isolable due to thermal or photochemical instability under the reaction conditions.
When polyhdride compounds, [ML H I, (x=3 or more), are used, catalytic conversion of C—H
to C—D (or C—T) can occur, theeXby demonstrating that reaction with C—H substrate has
occurred. The general hydrogen—deuterium exchange mechanism is shown In fig. 8. Systems
which will catalyse H/D exchange include platinum metal salts (alkane and aromatic C—H)
(ref. 16), [Ta(—C5H5)2H3J (aromatic C—H only) (ref. 14) [M(PR3)3HJ (aromatic C—H
only)(ref. 23). The compound [Mo(—C5H5)(dmpe)H], (where dmpe = Me2Ph2CH2PMe2), is a
versatile catalyst for the HID exchange of C—H bonus in a variety of compounds, as shown in
TABLE 3.

(1) (jj) /0
FIH > Fl—H ) FlH 18e

16e
R—0 \ ..MO \ ..Mo 16e

18e R 0 or-C —p / \N H — / \
(F'( HH (,.p..' H

Step A
18e

1+co

R-H + Fl-0

\EOStep B / / \-c 0#' 0 (...P( H 6 5

(iv) /o / (v) 16e 18e
M—0 + —C—H— Fl —C— —s Fl-H +-C—0/

then 0 + -C—H .— [Flo]_C-Fl = a coriplexed reta1 centre '

Fig. 8a. [ho] = Mo-—C5H5Xdrnpe)

[rid—H +
Fig. 8b.

Fig. 8a. A general mechanism for hydrogen—deuterium exchange catalysed by
transition metal—polyhydrides, exemplified by a trihydride.
(i) Thermal or photonduced dissociation of dihydrogen.
(ii) Oxidative—addition of a carbon—deuterium or D—D bond.
(iii) Reductive—elimination of a C—H or H—D bond.
(iv) Addition of a new C—H bond.
(v) Reductive—elimination of a C—D bond.

Fig. 8b. Proposed mechanism for photoinduced H/D exchange catalysed by
[Mo(—C5H5)(dmpe)H31. The reactions indicated in TABLE 3 were carried
out in solution of the C—H substrate and a catalytic amount of the
compound in an excess of deuterobenzene, as the source of deuterium.



(ii) Aliphatic C—H bonds (excluding alkanes)

+
CH3COCH3 — [M(dmpe)2(CH2COCH3)H]

h
c7Th'CH2SiMe3H)

cp

[W(—C5H5)2(CH2C6H3Me2)H]

(""P(/-Bu)
_____________ H

H_Pcc1
(,,Pt-Bu)

Ar H

m • V • 5 •
*

RX.R-?eHa Hb e

m.v.s. = via metal vapour synthesis.
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TABLE 2 Examples of transition metal compounds which add to
C—H bonds giving isolable H—M—C products.

Reaction Products Ref

(i) Aromatic C—H bonds

+ ZX —-
h

— H2

h)
—

H2

[Ru(dmpe)2 Cl2]

[WCrt—C5 H5)2 H2]

[Ir(—C5Me5)(pMe3)H2] +

[RhOt—C5Me5)(PMe3)H2] +

[Ir(Y,—C5Me5)(CO)2]

[Zr(—C5H5)2(Pph2 Me)]

[LuOt— C5 Me5)2 H]

[Ru(k—C6H6)(PPr)H2]

+ Ph-H

Ph—H

Ph—H

+ Ph-H

+ Ph—H

+ Ph—H

+ Ph-H

[(dmpe)2R&.%)

) [W(k—C5H5)2(ph)H]

[Ir(I—C5Me5)(PMe3)(ph)H]

[RhOt—C5Me5)(pMe3)(ph)H]

[Ir(fl—C5Me5)(CO)(ph)H]

[Zr(fl—C5H5)2(Ph)H]

[Lu(b.—C5Me5)2 Ph]

[RuCfl—C6H6)( PPr)( Ph)H]

h)
—4

- H2

-
H2

-4

A

h
H2

1 7a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

1 8a

b

c

d

[M(dmpe) (Aryl)H]
N = e, Ru

[W(;—C5H5)2H2] + SiMe4

[W(;—C5H5)2(Me)H] + C6H3Me3

[MCi3] + (But)2P_(CH2)5_p(But)2
N = Ir,Rh

4 3
- CH4

Re(atoms) + C H Me6 6x x
x = 1,2,3

Os(atoms) + C6H3Me3
m • V • 5 •

*
Me

Me.,Me
Me e

Me,Me
Me3 \in OsOs f
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TABLE 2 con td

Reaction Products Ref

(iii) Alkane C—H bonds

[IrS2 L2 H2 ] + But_CH2=CH2 + c—C5H1
—4 [Ir(k—C5H5)(L)H2 ] 1 9a

L.PPh3, S=H20 or (CH3)2C0

[Re(L)2H7] + But_CH =
CH2

+
c—C5H10

—k
[Re(—C5H5)(L)2H2] b

L=PPh3, PEt2Ph

h)
[IrCr,—C5Me5)(PMe3)H2] + c—C6H12

) [Ir(b—C5Me5)(PMe3)(C6H1 1)11] c

112

[Ir(—C5Me5)(PMe3)(C6H11)H] + CH4
— ) [Ir(fl—C5He5)(PMe3)(He)H} d

he
[Rh(—C5Me5)(PMe3)H2] + R—H -

[Rh(k—C5Me5)(PMe3)(R)H] e

RC6H1 1 C3H5, C5H9

[Lu(Yt—C5Me5)2—CH3]
+ 13CH4

— 4 [LuØ—C5Me5)13CH3] + Cl-i4
f

[clt—C5Me5)Ir(CO)2] + R—H ) [Ir(—C5Me5)C0(R)H] g

RC6H11, CH2But, CH3

Re(atoms) + C6H5
+ alkane — ----- ) see fig. 10. h

alkane = ethane propane, butane, neopentane, 2—methylpropane
cyclohexan e, cyclopen tane, cyclopr opane

[Th(—C5 Me5)2 (L2 —(CH2 2 CMe2]
- —p [Th(—C5 Me5)2(Me)CH2 But]

1

m.v • s.
W(atoms) + PMe3

+
c—C5H10

— ) [W(T—C5H5)(PMe3)H5] j

m.v.s.
Re(atoms) + PMe3

+
c—C6H12

— —) [ReO—C6H6)(PMe3)2H] k

[1,10—B10H8(N2)2] + CH4
+C0 —) [CH3B10HJ(C0)2] + [(CH3)2B10H6(C0)2] 1

*n.y .s.
Os(atoms) +

C6H6
+ isobutane - see fig. 11. m

m.v.s.' = via metal vapour synthesis.
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TABLE 3. H—D exchange with [Mo(—C5H5)(dmpe)H3J (ref. 24).

C6H5CFI2 CH3

1
,4—C6F14(CH3)2

1
,3,5—C6H3(dH3)3

c6(CE3)6

CE30C6H5

1
,4—CH3C6H4OCH3

C6D5 CH2 CE3

1
,4—C6D4(CD3)2

1 ,3,5—C6H3( CD3)3

none

CD3OC6D5

1 ,4—CD3C6D40CD

substrates

CD3OCD3

(CD3OCB2)2

CD3CO2CD2 CD3

.- The times given are the times required to achieve statistical
equilibrium with deuteriobenzene.

The conversion of [Ir(PP13)2(solvent)2H2]+ in the presence of cyclopentane and neo—hexene
into [Ir(k—C5H5)(pPh.)2H] was an early example of a homogeneous alkane activation reaction
(ref.19a) (see fig. 9). This reaction must proceed via many intermediate steps, the crucial
step being initial insertion of iridium into a cyclopentane C—H bond.

[IrcPh P) (solvent) H
3 2 22

K IrH
Ph P Ph P

3 3

CH CHCIIe
2 3

Fig. 9. Early example of homogeneous alkane activation.

Substrate Deuteriated
product and

Hydrogensundergoingexchange
approximate rates...

(a) Aromatic hydrocarbon substrates

C6H5CH3 C6D5 CD3 CH3: 4 days

C6H5: obscured by solvent

C6H5: 6 hours

C6H4: 2 days, H3: 4 days

CE3: 7 days

CH3O. 8 hours, C6H5: 6 hours

CH3: 10 days, C6H4: 6 hours

OCH3: 6 hours

CH3: 7 days

CE3: 14 days

CH3CO2:
1 day, Cl!2: 15 days

CH3: 5 days. Integration
obscured by dmpe.

C5H5:
12 hours

C6H5: 2 hours, CH3: 3 days

C5H5: 3 hours

(b) Non—aromatic

(CH3)20

(CH30CH2)2

CH3CO2 CU2 CE3

Cyclohexane

(CE3)45i

(c) Organometallic

Fe(—C5H5)2

W(—C6H5 CE3)2

W(t—C5H5)2(CH3)2

none

none

substrates

Fe(—C5 D5)2

W(b—C6D5 CD3)2

W(—C5D5)2(CH3)2
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It is important to note that thermodynamic control is assisted by the hydrogen transfer
reaction which is essentially thermoneutral.

alkane + olefin new olefin + new alkane

Specifically; cyclopentane + CR=CHCH3 — 1)—cyclopentadiene +
CH3C1-I2CMe3

A contributory driving force for the overall reaction can be associated with the the stable
[Ir(k_CcH5)J bond. The acceptor olefin neo—hexene, CH2 =

CHCMe3
was chosen since such

alkyl—sd'bstituted olefins are poor ligands.

II A/kane activation by transition metal atoms leading to a/ky! derivatives

There is evidence for the the photoinduced insertion of atoms of Cu and Fe into methane
under matrix isolation conditions, but no products were isolated (ref. 25a,b,c). Co—
condensation of atoms of Cr (ref. 19k), W (ref. 19j), Re (ref. 19h,k) and Os (ref. 19m)
with alkanes in the presence of potential ligand molecules such as benzene and
trimethylphosphine have led to compounds containing ligands derived from the alkanes.
Some interesting examples are shown in fig. 10.

MATOMS + + PMe

Re

Me3P/ H
Mef

Fig. lOb. Activation of

cyclohexane via metal atoms.

If

c7
HNI,,H

Me3P H

Me3P

HN /H

H/\"H
Me3P H

III

ii

W atoms

+

PMe3
+

U

QH
Me3P7/\ PMe3

311.

Me7e

HNI,,H I ivw,"N
Me3P H

Me3P

+

Me3P

Me3PNt/c2
H7WN Me

Me3P 'Me
Me3P

+

Me3P2 PMe3

7/
MW

'—P. W(PMe&5H2

—P. W(PMe3)4H4

W atoms

+

PMe3

a

Fig. lOa (i) and (iv) Co—condensation
at —198°C, (ii) cycolpentadiene in
benzene at —60°C, (iii) dihydrogen
at 50 atm.

W(PMe3)4H4

56I.

+

PMe3

6'!.

M=Cr 7

Me3Pi' PMe3
Mef
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Et H

çiy Re_—,Re
+

(A)

H2C —.CH2

H2C,,, ,CH2

(iv)

Me Me

ZNRRe
(8)

7/
Re atoms • atkane

'V
Et Me\/
ZCN

+ R

a

Me P4'I
H\/

ReiReØ
H Me

ZN

Fig. lOc. Activation of alkanes by rhenium atoms; where alkanes (R)

(1) neopentane, (ii) ethane, (iii) butane, (iv) cyclopentane, (v) propane.

The mechanisms for these reactions are unknown and must be complex. Photochemically
initiated steps may be envisaged since under the conditions of the co—condensation
experiments the co—condensate is exposed to the radiation from the molten metal sample(
e.g. ca. 3600°C for rhenium). However, it seems reasonable to assume the reactions are
homogeneous, especially in the light of the catalytic processes discussed below. The
conditions of the atom reactions are such that the potential ligand molecules, benzene or

PMe3,
are present in a large molar excess over both the metal atoms and the alkane.

Nonetheless, the oxidative—addition of the C—H bonds of the alkanes competes very
successfully with the potential ligand molecules. This is well illustrated by the
reaction between osmium atoms, benzene and isobutane in which a triple C—H ativation of
isobutane occurs giving A (fig. 11), and there is essentially no Osc—C6H6)( —C6H6) (ref.
26) detected in the reaction product.

Os atoms + O I Alkare- Os
150,orhv

NO REACTION

Fig. 11. Formation of trinuclear
osmium cluster via osmium atoms.

lb contrast, when isobutane is absent osmium atoms react with benzene giving 0s(—C6H6)(q4—
C6H6)

in excellent yield. These metal atom—alkane activation reactions imply that suitably
unsaturated transition metal compounds, i.e. of low electron number, can readly react with
alkane C-H bonds.

Os atoms • HCMe3 +

(A)
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iii Catalytic a/kane activation
Alkane—olefin hydrogen transfer reactions can be carried out selectively and in some
cases catalytically using polyhydride tertiaryphosphine transition metal compounds (ref.
27). ki example is shown In Figure 12.

+C=C
CR -alkane,RH L NH (olefin) '— L NH

(CH )
'

18e 16e
"

(CH)CH + CHCHCNeCH /leFin) CHCHCNe
= 4 — 7 3 2 3 L NH > L NH R L NH (olefin)

3 i-RH n 4 —e1irq n 5
catalysecg by Re(PR ) H 14e 16e 18e

327
Fig. 12. camples of catalytic hydrogen Fig. 13. Key intermediates in the proposed

transfer reactions of alkanes giving mechanism for alkane dehydrogenatim by
cyclic olefins (ref. 19a,b). rhenium polyhydride complexes.

TABLE 4. lonisation potentials for some tungsten phosphine
complexes.

Compound 1st Ionization Potentials/eV dn number

(W(PMe3)3H61
—— 0

[W(pMe3)4H4] 5.5 2

[l1(PMe3)5H2] 5.37

Felkin has proposed the active intermediate to be a 14—electron complex [JReH3J (ref.28)
(fig. 13). Thus the proposed key equilibria are given in (fig. 13).

The advantage of starting from a 14—electron intermediate is that the 16—electron alkyl—
hydride adduct can add another olefin ligand. Effective catalysis involving a multi—step
sequence of intermediates is normally associated with the requirement that no intermediate
should be unduly stable, and that no activation energy should be unduly high. In this
context, it is pertinent to comment on the photoelectron spectra (ref. 29) of the compounds
[W(PMe3)5H2], and [W(PHe)4H4}. The first ionisation energies are, [W(pMe)2H2} IF =
5.37eV and [W(PMe3)4H4] TI' 5.5eV, and are remarkably similar despite the apparent
'oxidation" of the metal centres. The values of the first I.P.s correspond to electron—
rich metal centres.

This trend would not be expected for a similar sequence where, for example, the tiydrido—
ligands were replaced by chloride. It seems as though transition metal—hydrogen bonds
may have sufficient flexibility to buffer against charge build—up at the metal centre. Some
buffering role can also be associated with the PMe3 ligands. Unlike, for example, the M—C0
system, me can envisage positive charge delocalisation from the metal to the phosphorus by
an increased contribution to the N—P bond of the canonical form [Me P—MJ. If the
energies of the HOMOs of series such as [N(PR3)H 1, (y=0, 2, 4) and [W(P3)HRn] (m' =
2,4) remain essentially constant then such a "lateau effecC would be suitable for
catalytic C—H activation by the metal centre.

iv Selectivity in C—H activation with respect to deactivation

A transition metal centre which has the required properties to oxidatively—add to an alkane
will clearly be reactive towards many other bonds C—X, X—Y, and to other donor ligands. In
particular, reactivity towards other C—H bonds inevitably present in the metal complex by
either intra— or intermolecular processes can compete with the desired intermolecular
reaction with alkane. This is illustrated by the numerous compounds which, while
apparently closely related to the rhodium and iridium systems [M—C5Me5)L}12], do not react
with alkanes, (although some. will react many other C—H bonds). Examples are

[Mo(1—C5H5)(dmpe)H3], [Wt—C5Me5)9H2j, and [WO1,—C5H5)(PMe3)3H}. Tungstenocene, for
example, does not give a prod"uct with cyclohexane but rather forms the dimer [(ba—

C5H5)WH)(p.Q :k5—C5H4)]2 (ref. 30).
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photolysis of decamethyltungstenocenedihydride (fig. 14) gives the stepwise formation of
'tuck-in (ref. 31) products arising from the intramolecular oxidative—addition of C-H
bonds of the ringmethyl grous to the tungsten centre ( Figure 14) (ref.32, and 33).
These reactions contrast with those of photolysis of [M(Y—C5Me5)LH2], (M= Rh, Ir, L=CO,

pMe3)
from which no dimers or 'tuck—in products are observed.

M Me

W atoms + MI<H -
Et

lhv
Na/Hg

H2C CH2 hv
Et Et

Fig. 14. Examples of intramolecular oxidative—addition of the —H bonds
of alkyl substituents on —cyclopentadienyl rings.

The short life—time of the polyhydride catalysts illustrated In fig. 12 may be attributed
to bi—nuclear decomposition pathways. Indeed these reactions are carried out in dilute
solutions In order to reduce the importance of these pathways.

The major problem for homogeneous catalysts which will add C—H bonds of alkanes is the
control and restriction of their reactivity towards alternative substrates, destructive
dimerisation and intra—C—H activating processes.

v The carbene CR2 analogy with C-H activating metal centres

The chemical analogy between tungstenocene and carbenes was noted first many years ago
and has been amply justified by the characterisatim of tungstenocene as a triplet (ref.
21). We have noted above the desirability, on thermodynamic grounds, for a C—H activating
metal centre to have a high energy HOMO. In contrast, alkane precoordinatim via an agostic
bond, which is kinetically desirable, requires a low—lying LUMO. These conditions are
maximised when the HOMO and LUMO are degenerate, i.e a triplet state. Perutz has observed
that many of the proposed intermediates which oxidatively—add to C—H bonds can be expected
to have triplet states on grounds of their expected symmetry, e.g. [M(—C5R5)L], (M =
Rh,Ir), and [Fe(dmpe)2J.
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